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$- 4el a)rking Businesu. Collections Promptly Attended

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

UNDERWOOD'S S•we,•P.
FIREPROOF GALVANIZED IRON
FLUES A SPECIALTY.

Try my Double-Soldered Eave-Trough with Hercule Hangers
They will not sag.

P. E. D UNDERVVOOD.

WE CONTRACT
FO RI--

RICE WELLS.
All work guaranteed. Orders promptly attended to. Old

wells cleaned and made deeper. Sixteen years experience.

-Brown & Barber.
BOSTON SHOE STORE

Men's Women's and Children's
SHOES.

W. S. CASE, - - Proprietor.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
-DBALBRS IN-

,staple and Fancy Groceries
F'ree Delivery.

Mirth Main Street. Jennings, La.

R tea. Estates
JENNINGS, - - - LOUISIANA.

Rice and Oil Lands and Town Lots for Sal .

- .esseesesseesessessee---I---

G. lagius
& Son.

"frJo , LA.,
Have constantly on

hand, a full supply of
Burial Robes. Coffins
otf :I1 kinds. Cuskets.
Clotl and neta nlic,

Orders by mail or
t.•.hlegrplh, "will he

._ .. promiiptly attended to.

Undertaker's Goods.

BON TON hlVERY STABhELE

I have boughlt my partner, Mr. McFarlain's, intesest, and

will be glad to srrvor my Friends rnd the Pub:lic at :any time they

may n,-el • IST CLAS RIGS o. ,r SADDLE HORSES.

Call and see met, or ,hmne 90. Everything new and First

ClOas.

Yours Truly,

M. S. POGUE.

RETURNDO TO PEKIN.
htla.ee Omoetes saeS After ete amem -

able Onsaasha ape.o iseslgueeS.
Pekin, Jan. 8.-The imperial cortege

entered the Forbidden City at 1:80
o'clock yesterday afternoon. It was the
most brilliant scene Pekin ever wit-
nessed. The procession consisted of
1000 gorgeously attired noblemen,
mounted upon glittering caparisoned
hermea. The emperor. empress dowa
ger. Prince Chun, and severan p•ines
were borne tn Fellow chaiet thels ,
aort carring hundreds of gay banners
and silk umbrellas. the trooe of Oem-
Orel TUan 8hl Kat governor of Pe •Ml
Li., preceded the em.re-. The for-
eign community assembled on top of
the Ohien gate. As the emperor and
empress dowager entered the temple
gate incense was burned. The dowa-
ger empress upon emerging from the
temple saw the foreigners peeriqg
down and Towed. A double row of ol-
diers, kneeling lined four miles of the
route.

SKIRMISHES WITH BOERS.
Uiteheaer Ropers several astae lit

Whteh Lives Are Less.
London, Jan. 8.-Kitchener reports

the occurrence of a number of skir-
mishes in various parts of the was
field. The most serious were at Arere
foot on Jan. 3 and 4. when Major Plum-
er and Colonel Spens were in contact
with Commandant Christian Botha and
Commandant Opperman's commands.
They drove the Boers from their posi-
tions after considerable fighting, dur-
Ing which the Somerset light infantry
suffered severely. Major Valentine
and 18 men were killed and 5 officers
and 28 men wounded. The Boers left
9 men dead on the field.

Colonel Colenbrander surprised a
laager at Watervale on Jan. 5. killing
5 men and capturing 29.

Kitchener mentions ether minor sur.
prises and captures.

General Prench reports that the
Beoers in Cape Colony are so reduced
in numbers as to require only elabo.
rate police system to keep them in
check.

The week's totals of Boer casualties
are 36 men killed, 9 wounded, I61
made prisoners 'and 72 surrendered.

seI. cInArwrrv nFlPw.

Diamonds R.e.vered.

Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. 8.-While A.
Munger of Kansas City and his family
were on a 'Frisco system train batur-
day night they were relieved of $1000
worth of diamonds. The family left
the sleeping car and went into the
cafe car, leaving a bag containing the
diamonds behind. The robbery was re-
ported to the conductor, who wired
to the Birmingham police. The train
was met at the outskirts of the city
and the diamonds were recovered.
Munger and family are en route to
Florida and refused to prosecute the
man, who was detained.

six Men to Hang.
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 8.-Governor

Aycock has named Wednesday, Feb.
25, for the hanging of six white men.
In each case there has been an appeal
to the supreme court. Four men are
to hang at Ashville for burglary at
Emma, N. C. One Is to hang at Wil.
son, N. C.. for assassination, this be-
ing the first since the war, and one
at Lincoln for a burglary.

Crashed by a Tree.

Denison, Tex., Jan. 8.-1Riley A. Day
died here of his injuries received
while at work on the Terry farm, a
short distance from the city, a few
days ago. He was engaged in telling
trees and in some manner one of them
fell on him, breaking a leg and other-
wise inpuring him. He was only 31
mar, old at the time of his deathb.

mere Shelesoe. Dug wp.
Corpus Christi, Tea., Jan. 8--In the

evcavation for the courthouse, where
six skeletons were found Saturdeay, seo
eral more skeletons were unearthed
Mooday. It is estimated that fourteen
bate so far been found, but some of
the bone are so badly decomposed
that it is impossible to state the ex-
eet number.

No seease fore Ca•Oer.
Washington, Jan. 7.-The United

States supreme court refused to inter-
fere in the case of Captain Oberlin M.
Carter. The decision was rendered in
proceedings instituted by Captain Car-
ter for the purpose of securing a writ
of habeas corpus that would release
him from prison at Leavenworth, Kas.

B. B. Beeson, former publisher of
the Richmond (Ind.) Enterprise, and
a prominent prohibitionist, died at his
home at Richmond.

Y'" SANTA CLAUSE.Fi. h. --
t e ri We Test et r O

The Obldreaw . hi le.
N e Kr t,--Many of the

ew York, Jan.. wW treated to
children of Porto Rtico %. o for the
a Christmas tree this ses al
first time in their lives, says a.
correspondent of the Associated .
at San Juan. Until this season San,
Claus was unknown to the Porto Riea
youths. The real Christmas omes 1
days late in Porto liae. S•auary 8 ie
"Three King's Da." and the three
kings take the place of Santa Clas. -

Instead of having a Christmas trea
or of hanglag their stockings In the
fre place, the youngsters here on the t
eve of January 6 put a box 1iled with
grass and their shes out on the bal-
conies or on window sills. The three
wise men who are travelinag through
the country proclaiming the birth of
the Infant Christ stop at enoh box,
and, if the little boy or girl is good,
the three males which the wise men are
riding eat the grass sad leave a ton or
a bit of "duboe."

In the schools, on the last day be-
fore Christmas. the teachers told the
story of Santa Claus. and in some of
the schools Santa appeared in person,
much to the delight and astonishment
of the children, who had never before
imagined such a thing. Christmas
trees, imported from the United Statee
especially for the occasion, with tinsel
lighted candles and laden with candy
and cakes were a revelation to the
children.

Good Wealth at av•s•.a
Washington, Jan. 8.-The reports

which have been received by the ma-
rine hospital offleials show that the $
month of November, in Havana, Cuba.
was the healthiest in the history ofil
that city, in more than 250 years. The
assertion is made that old Spanish sta-
tistics show that there were no better
health conditions since November.
1762. Last November thete were no
deaths and no cases of yellow fever In
the city. Two months have peased
without a single case or death in the
city. The marine hospital ofl•ials at-
tribute this eatisfactory condition to
the killing of infeoted mosquitoes is
the neighborbood of easo point of is-
fection as it developed.

M.dleat College std.1
Chicago, Jan. 8.-The Northweeterg

Medical college has been sold. The
Valparaiso Normal school and the Chi.
cago Electric Medical college have pur
chased the institution for $40,000. The
transfer of the medical school from
the control of the Northwestern unt
versity to that of its new owners is the
last step in closing the Women's Med.
ical college, the reason for which so
tion, as stated by one of the trustees
being that women could not be educat
ed to become physicians, created such
a sensation among women physicians
of the country during the psast week.

Trouble AheC4 for Lymeb.
New York, Jan. 8.-Colonel Arthur E

Lynch, who was recently elected to the
House of Commons to represent Gal-
way, will be prevented from taking hit
seat. More than that, as soon as he C
sets foot on English soil he will be at.
rested on a charge of treason. Cold
nel Lynch does not deny that he aided
the Boers but says he will take his
seat unless prevented by force.

Wireless System to Alaska.
Chicago. Jan 8.-Alaska and the

United States may soon be connected
with a line of wireless telegraphy.
Seattle, Wash., capitalists are negoti.
sting with Chicago firms for the equip-.
ment of the proposed line, and the pro
moters believe that with the opening
of the summer season the line will be
in operation between Nome City and
Seattle.

Belle or TYle Promenade.
New Haven. Conn., Jan. 8.-Alice

Roosevelt will be the belle of the Jun-
for promenade at Yale on Jan. 21. She
has accepted the invitation to attend
as the guest of Clive du Val. Miss
Roosevelt will be chaperoned by her
mother. It is expected that her aunt,
Mrs. William Sheffield Cowles, will el-
so be present.

Cetton lieklng Wachlme
Marlin, Tex., Jan. 8.-W. R. McComb

of this city has applied for a patent on
a cotton-picking machine which he re-
cently invented. He believes the mach-
ine will do the work of fifty men. It
is drawn by a pair of horses and trav-
els at the rate of three miles an hour,
picking half a bale'in that time.

For Oovernor of Arkamsae.
Little Rock, Jan. 8.-Honorable

Ransom Gulley of Melbourne, Isard
county, treasurer of Arkansas from
January, 1895. to January, 1899, was in
Little Rock Monday to consult with
friends relative to entering the ra• for C
the Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

Soldiers to a Wreeb.
Chicago, Jan. 8.-A Rock Ish ps- y-

clal bearing 200 recruits boun• ' rhe
Philipplines from ColuaPius, ., was
psrtially wrecked in the yatds here. t
Three mea were injured, as tdfllewd:
Henry Lewis. seriously; 0. O. urply C
and Lawrence Schaefer.

Euat St. Louis ahk Rebbed,
St. Louis, Jan 8.-Masked men enter-

ed the National Stock Yards bank pi
east St. Loui. Ills., some tUme ten-a

day night bound and gasgged three
night watchmen, blew open the salis
ad 7ot away with a sum of m yoer

Mfs ORell Imprert g.
New York, Jan. 8.-Paul Bleuet, bet-

tar known as Ma O'Rell, who recent-
Iy underwent a surgieal operation. is
improving in health. He is said to be
able to eat solid food and his physi t
elanis and nurses are coasfdent of his
speedy recovery.I

The it Nationalan kf Je
OFFICERS----SE. F. ROWSON, President. F E. BLISS, Vice-Preaident.

0 GEO. A. COURTNEY, Cashier. 1i. H. HOAG, Aast. C(shie.

--- DIRECTORS------
F. F. MORSE, J. P. HABER, P. a BtAr

S. J. JOHNSON, E4 F. ROWSO.90
This Bank is now open tor business in Its

tem'norarv quarters in the Morse Building.

We now have
Jol-n Deere and Hapgood

Gang Plows Disk and
Lever H arr ows

Van Wie Pumps for deep wells. See
our New top-suction pump. Eric Engines
and Boilers.

Black Bros. & Co.
J. A. SABOLiO. PIReY L•Ne•AR

ZABOLIO & LONOMAN,
..... Dealers in.....

General Merchandise
New lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Shirtwaisfa dig.

PRUB DBLIVBRY. s JHNNINOS, SA.

3 # BUGGY
& F!-PAINTING?

IF SO SEETHE

t DAMON BROS. PAF"ANRS7?A.

Southern Pacific.
ROUTE . SUNSET ROUTE.

St.. Louis and return, Oct. 6th to 11th; limit, Oct. 15th ...... $27 95
San Antoni and return, Oct. 16 and 17, International Fair.... 12 55

Cheap homeseeker rates to California points. Direct
connections to New Orleans and Houston for all points.

Free reclining chair cars on all trains.

For information pertaining to rates, routes, etc., apply to
S. F. B. MORSE, L. J. PARKS,
-Pass. Ttat. Mgr. HOUSTON, TEK. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

J. F. Sullivan, Ticket Agent.

F O7R MALARIA,
CHILLS AND FEVER.

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,
So That the People May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine driv6cs
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
unginal and that all other so-called ",Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
ot other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to till others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove's-its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, Sot


